**Name/Location of CSB**

Mount Rogers Community Services Board  
770 West Ridge Road  
Wytheville, VA 24382

**CSB Project Contact(s)** (Include name, title, email, phone number for point(s) of contact)

*This information will be provided upon award notification.*

**Project Summary**

*With this Request for Proposals (RFP), the above-named CSB invites proposals from the Virginia Higher Education Opioid Consortium (VHEOC) for the purpose of:*  

Determining evidence based practices in regards to Family Residential Substance Use Treatment and providing technical assistance and cost analysis related to implementation.

**Proposed Project Completion Date** (No later than end of current funding cycle: Sept. 30, 2020)

July 1, 2020

**Project Scope of Work Requested** (Include additional page if more space is needed)

1. **BASIS/NATURE OF PROBLEM:**

A consortium of concerned citizens and agencies in Smyth County is pursuing the Appalachian Center for Hope, a Family Residential Substance Use Treatment facility, with Mount Roger Community Services taking the lead in developing and providing the services. The need for this treatment is overwhelming in Southwest Virginia as one of the hardest hit areas in the state in relation to the opioid epidemic. Few programs of this nature exist and there is no current gold standard practice in place.

2. **PROJECT OBJECTIVES:**

Determine evidence based practices for Family Residential Substance Use Treatment.  
Technical assistance assistance to implement the evidence based practice.  
Cost analysis in relation to this project.

3. **SPECIFIC SERVICES/ACTIVITIES REQUESTED TO ACHIEVE OBJECTIVES:**

Review Family Residential Substance Use Treatment programs to determine best practices that could be replicated to provide an evidence based practice.  
Provide technical assistance in relation to implementation of the evidence based practice.  
Conduct a cost analysis of implementing the evidence based practice and costs associated with the ACH project.